
4 TIIE CRITIO.

TnounLis IN luvs yîr-l ca troubles in South Anietican
Republics are aimost certaluly foIc lied by revolutions and tht ovrthrov cf
tht exlsting goverulments. This lu nov tht case ln Bluenos Ayrte, vhene a
rebellion la in progres, and it is probable that a cstte cf siege yull be piro-
claimed thcoughout tht country. Tire have hein repeated changes cf tht
Mtinistry, upsetting public confidence, and active hostilities may be precipi-
tated at auy moment ln tht city cf Bucenos Ayres. WVhile the country be
evideuîly about itidulilg in a costly end bloody revolution vhat must be
the feelings cf the Eeglish rreditois whce are anxiously looking for tht pay-
nient cf overdue Interest ? No wonder tht flerioga n-cnt te the vrati le
tryieg Ie finance for sucb unstabie counitrie.

Tuîx SII.VER QUESTIoN IN INnIAi.-The Indian Council is lGoeCd tho
rate cf India Councit drafts aud bas thoteby caused great vreakeas ln
exchange lu loedon. Tht lesdleg fimanciai papers crîticise tht reduction
!dvcrseiy, snd state that vhat resuits vil 1110h' froin the Councit's action it la
impossible te tell. Il vltually nuilifles the step taken on June 26 and logi-
caliy must, soutier or later, Icad te tht question whether alter ail it la net
better for the Indian Goverument te admit the blunder mnd ce-oipe the
suinte. If tht reports are to be nelied upon Mr. Bialfour bas scored a suh-
stantiai victcry lu bis criticiani cf tht Governnment's finauciai policy in
regard te tht question, and they have been forced te follow his advice and
sdopt messuces lesdiog up to tht resuimption cf fre uilver ceinage le Indis.

EXTzNSION ov TU1E INTEISCOLONIAL TO DkR-rîleU'rr.-The towu cf Dart-
rmouth hoa nov decided agaluet thettrbuiidieg Of the narrows bridge and in
favor cf a direct connection with tht Inteccolonial ut Windsor Junction,
and thece ia every reason vhy the Dominion Goverument sheuld grant theni
their wisb. A branch int Dartmouth vouid bring int the market comle
very fine building propecty, vould tap tht trade cf tht gold mines at
Waveriey aud Miontagu, and vonld forn a good startieg peint foc a road
up the Mlusquodobeit Valley. Tnis wiîh the large fneight business that
votrld go te Dartmouth over tht uew connecîlon vould accu justify by
finainciai cesults the visdoni cf ccestructieg tht branch. The bridge is an
nsightly obstruction te navigation, and the remains cf it sheuid be pulled

dovu and tht blet on the beautiful vater scape ncmoved.

RATEs 0F AssESSEENT.- -Tht Recorder calis attention te tht fsct that
tht rate of taxation per tioo in Boston is only $1.28, vhile lu Hlifax it le
Si.68, and fromn it draws the conclusion thut taxation in Halifax ls much
blgher than ln Boston. Il is cecîainiy hlgh enough te be a serious berden
on the taxpayers, but that thte rate ie Halifax is really bigher le tact than in
Boston is open te doubt, as tht Recorder gees on te show that the mssessed
-value cf that clty bas incceased some millions ef dollars. Il may be le this
case that by largely incccasieg the assessed value the rate per hundced bas
been decreased, white tht taxpayer wvill find the amnuint of bis taxes ceally
increased. Complainte (rom several sections cf tht States have bien made
cf syatematic increases le assessed values, which, vhite reducing the rate
pec hundred reaily iecretses tht anicunt cf t2xes drava trom tht nov over-
bundcned taxpayers. Tht wiiy assessor bas maey tricks in bis tude.

DOCTRINE OP ETERNAL PUNIMiIENT DENED.-Orthodox chutch circles
are being continuaiiy îhcewn int a state cf indignation by this or that
teacher cf tht faitli recantieg on the doctrine cf eternal pulshent. Tht
lait addition te the list la tht Rev. Mc. Dîchi, ministcr of tht Chucch of
England at ByrorL and Hyde Park, vho net cely declares that there is ne
scriptural authorily for the doctrine of eternal pueishment, but that there la
neîbieg le tht articles or dogma cf tht Episcopal church that teaches
elernal punlshment. This lsa useesationui âge, and it wouid appear that Il
la tht love of notcclety rallier than conscientious conviction that moves tht
majonity cf tht clergy te suddenly anneunce their dishelief le the doctrines
of the chunch. Thst this la tht case vith hic. Diebl thec is reason te
suppose, as hie denounced tht doctrine cf etennal punishînent te both bis
congregations, vbo have appealed te the blshop in tht malter. A neally
conncientiotii man it appeara te us vouid ne the circunistances have left
tht diurch and :hrovn up hic panlsh, net remain te spread diecord and
dimersion arnenit bis pacishiceers. Il is net ouc province te cither affirin
on deny tht doctrine, but we certalnly think ilat vhcn a clergyman caunot
support tht doctrines ef is church bis firet etcp sbonld be te ceaign bis
position.

CANiDIxÂN AUSTRALASIAN CÂBLE.-For sorte years a numben cf pro-
gressive business sud scientifia men in Canada bave been advocaling tht
iaying cf a câble connecting Canada âud Austrulia. Mr. Sindford Fleni-

n vas one cf the principal promoters cf tht schenie, and tht late Mc. F.
N. Glaborne, of Ottava, tht distinguished electiciat), vas au able assist-
ant. On their shoulders tht labors of prescnting tht nienits tf tht etiterprîse
te ieadirig financiers largcly fell and have at last been revacdcd vlîh
auccesa. A laIe despatch saya :-" Tht laying cf tht Queensland and
Caledonla telegcaph cable vhich vili forr tht first section et the projected
cable betvecu Australia and Canada wiii shortly bc commeeçed and la
expected te b. fieithed by tht end et Augus' The iaylng cf the continua-
tion te Vancouver viii probably bre compitted vithie tvo years. The lite
Mr. Gliborne vas tht origleator cf tht finit Atlantic cable, but Cyrus W.
Field ralsed tht capital te carry eut tht verk, sud seifishly adopted ail the
honora and a large share cf the profils cf tht enterpnise, vhile Mr. Gisbocne
vas defrauded cf bolli. Ht died beloce tht second gret cuble work viîh
whids he had been Intimateiy asaiociated vas bogue, but we trust thst lu
this case hie famlly viii ceceave the bene fit ef bis exertions.

Q. à.E ct as a Choiera preventlvc, by rcstorlng the
Mteniac te lieaithy action.

l"QUAî,î?xr:ON Op T,%xArioN.-A sludy of the political, situation ln l'oe
United States wili show that the revoit there which led te the complete
cverthrow of the Republican pfrly at tht iamt clection was tuaiely due tu
the public awakenir g ln the fact that under the existing order of thiflgs
taxation vas niost unfaily dlstributed. The burden vas found te be upon
the fermer, the houaebolder, the mn cf moderate means and the poor
laborer, white the milliongires cf the country, vert ainicit asfar as taxa.
tion vas concerned in the position of pauptrs paying uifle in the way of
taxes and rcally being charges on the country. Tht large revenue
derived (rom the tatif and the higli prices saked by the protected manu.
facturer for bis gouds in the end came out of the consumer. Any part cf
the taxation that (cil on tire rich vas more than rnfsde up te theni by the
systein cf special protection that prevailid. In mâlte and municipal wal-
ters the rover cf their wcalth vas alto directly feit, and assessors cf taxes,
toc oten crestures cf their appointment, placcd obturdiy 1ev valuations on
their taxable property, 'whlle the arnali propcrty.hoidcr vas asscsscd te tihe
full lumit cf th,- law. Tht poor are generaiiy blesstd with large familles
and are much greater consumners cr necessaries than tht ricli, therefnre a
rnost undut shâtre cf taxation vas vrung (rom tht hardy toilera cf tht land.
In the case of tht farmer the injustice was most apparent and tht vonder
ia that it was tolerated se long and se quietiy. fis lands heavily taxed,
his crops in ne vay protected, hie vas forccd te pay toll te tht protccted
manufacturera cf the faim machineny and implements trsed by bim, on the
clothiDg cf himself and famiy, in fact hie vas taxed te sucb an extent that
thene wec ne profits in the industyy. As a nesult tht punsuit of agriculture.
tht back bout cf the prosperity cf tht country, has become unattractive and
farims are belng desented, their former ovuers congregating ln citles and
towns and joleieg tht great army cf non-pied ucers. These and miny other
exanipios cf the injustice cf tht systeni cf taxition migbt b.- giveni, but It
wiii milfice te say that tht people have at lecngth awakened te the fact tht
tht burdees have been most unjustly distributcd and have deminded prompt
and spcedy celonsi. Tht rnechanic cow ses that protection as practiccd
doea not pretect hlm froni tht conptiition cf his feliov-techanic, and that
vhien tht snpply cf liber exceeda tht demind bis vige must fait. lie
nov realiz!s that protection stimulates tht influx of foceign ruechanics
and dots hinm real iDjury. la tact tht great trutli that protection etinches
tht fev st tht expense cf tht many bas bien made manifest, and lu ne
uucertain loes the maso cf the people have speken, demaeding that the
burdens cf taxation be mort evenly distributed.

THE 3ERizNG SEA AwARD.-Tbere stili cemains much divecsity cf opin-
ion in regard te the reguiations adopted by tht aibitratet foc tht future
hunting cf fur sealir le Jiering Sea. L. .me conîend that bnth Cinidi and
tht United States are placed on exactly the saine footing, and thsît the
P4jbyloff Islands %hall be made and ktpt for the next five years a euraery for
suils. In order that tht mother seuls may have -. e islands (roma which te pro-
cure food vithout d inger cf being destcoyed, tvi precautions are being taken
-flcst, a zone of 2o miles in diameter, a big baby cradle cf Go miles round for
tht baby scuis is dravo aroond the islands ; aud second, a close seamon oi
thee menthe is prescribed. D.Iniog tht vhole terni cf five years ne one,
Amrneican or Caniadian, is permittedl at any Urne te land on the islande te
club tht seat or te pursue tht seui vithie that z,)ne cf 6o miles round.
This reading of tht effects cf tht cogulations ls nidiculed by others, who
stite that tht «United States refused to submit tht question cf seat, slaughter
on land te tht arbitrators, and that a zone of Go miles couid net taire in ail
tht islande. They maintain, therefone, that tht 'United States have
gained a substantial victcry, havleg' tht exclusive right te siaughter
tht seais on land, vhite withîn tht close adas-3n ne ont can slaîîghter on the
ses within the Go miles zo>ne. We think it vill bt (ound thst both parties
have goe tee far in their surmising. It viii be noted that neither the
United States or Canadian arbitratori signe tht reguiations. It is therz-
fort obvions thst tht cegulations vert displeaeing te botia couotr'es. A
mai ority of the arbittators moved by tht appeal te presgerve tht seul fishenkes
have agreed on sîningent regulations te protect theni, vhich must affict
tht United States and Canadian sealers xnuch in tht saine way. They have
rmade these cegulations se stringent, that seal-hunters cf boîli nationalities
viii fied their business much crlppled, and it vas tht part cf policy for the
arbitraitors from these cenniies met te aigu theru. There vas a majerity in
favor of the regulations vîthout their assent, and by net signing îhey ver:
sparcd tht probability of much harsh cclticisrn on their return te their respec-
tive ceunities. That a majocity cf tht arbitrators bave agceed te cegulationa
ouly beneficial te tht U. S. is hardly creditabit, and ve believe that when the
doubt that nov surroueda the question has been removed it vill be Iound
that substantial, justice bas been donc. It viii alse b: (oued that tht indis-
criminate slaughtec cf seals ha% bien stopped, and those sealers, Caniditu
or Amnerican, wbe le their greed for present gain would met bave hesitated
te enticly destroy the seal fihbecica viii fied their occupitio.ns gene.

Is it net a liltle premature te ccy eut that ie tht Bering Ses arbitration
Engiand has again sacriflced tht intercala cf Canadi te pleast tht United
States. Wbstever may have- bien the case on formetr occasions, in the
Bcrlng Sea arbitration Englaud bas biene particulariy careful te consult vîth
Canada on every %tep. She appointed tht Pr~emier cf Canad % ont cf the
arbitrators, and associated wlth the B3ritish Consul tvo, If net more, distin-
guished Canadian lavycro, one cf them beingr the Minister cf Marine, ln
every vay shc bas ahevu a disposition. te guard Ctnadiari intenests, and ire
must coefesi that we can sec ne grounds for Caulifinding wlth tht mother
country. Tht advocates for ludependence must fied some stronger grouadi
for condemnlng the Hlora Gevernment, or lie fear their follovinz wiii bc feçw.

choierattreatcens Uyslbptc K.1. C. Cures DYSPeptiC$
qud ma#e thcm Choler#-proof, Try It whilI Cholqra throitens.


